French Garrison of Malta
18 August 1799

Commanding General: Vaubois

Det/6th Demi-brigade (23/482)
2/, 3/19th Demi-brigade (41/686)
Det/41st Demi-brigade (8/351)
Det/80th Demi-brigade (21/476)
7th Légère Demi-brigade (1 bn)(39/864)
Carabiniers 23rd Légère Demi-brigade (14/278)
18/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (4/77)
Artillery Det/4th Légère Demi-brigade (3/55)
Artillery Det/19th Demi-brigade (1/63)
Artillery Det/30th Demi-brigade (3/66)
Artillery Det/69th Demi-brigade (3/50)
13th Artillery Artisan Company (4/87)
Maltese Veterans (8/192)
Maltese Chasseur Battalion (26/558)
Maltese Artillerists (12/270)
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